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An Aroma Chemical Profile

Aldehyde C-11

By George Stuari Clark IV, Cameron& Stuart, Inc., Easton, Maryland

T!mmns dddwjde ancfakidqdic have become an
m r gal part of the vocabulary of the fragrance and

flavor indusby. The term aldehyde was coined in 1835 by
von Liebig from the term &hydrogenated akohol (alcohol

dehydrogenatus),

Chemically, the term aldehyde represents a class of
organic chemicals, lying structurally between sfcohols and

carbox+ic acids. Practically, aldehyde or cddehydic dso

represents a class of fragrances looked upon as classic by

some and modem by others. Yet, akkhyde in each case
entails a different meaning, The chemist uses it to denote

any molecule with an afdehydic grouping, while the flavor

and fragrance industry usually uses the term to denote the

alipbatic aldehydes. The perfiumer thinks of afiphatic alde-
hydes as materials in the C-8 to c-12 range, while tbe

flavorist uses tbe term to mean diphatic zddehydes in the

C-2 to C-7 range.
The first afdehydes used in our industry were mainly

aromatic aldehydes. They were discovered as follows:

● Benzaldehyde, Liebig ( 1837)

● Cinnamic Aldehyde, Chiozza ( 1856)

● Phenylacetaldehyde, Cannizzaro ( 1861 )

. Heliotropic, Fittig (1869)

. Vanillin, Tiemann and Haanmmn (1874)

● Anisddehyde, Tiemann (1877)

All these materials quickfy became available commercially

as synthetic aroma chemicals and were sold in “volume.”
Natural aliphutic a2dehyde8: The aliphatic and acylic

aldehydes known from the period 1850 to 1900 were all

isolates of the natural essential oils citrd and citronella or

they were laboratory curiosities. A popular chemisby tefi-
book from 1899 states that 24 aldehydes were known at the

time (Table 1).5 The straight-chain aliphatic zddehydes did
not become known beyond academic circles until after

1900. (See Nineteenth Century Perfumers Turn Noses

Up at Aliphatic Aldehydes)

As synthetic aroma chemicals slowly displaced naturaf
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Classification:
Additional Names:ts

French:

German:

Portuguese:

Spanish:

Physkal Data:
Appearance:

Specific Gravity 25/250C:

Me/ting Point:

Boiling Point:

Refractive Index at 200C:

Flash Point:

Odor Thr@sho/d-Ah?

Mwt t 70 C,,H,,O

CAS 112-44-7

FEMA 3092

saturatedaliphaticaldehyde
1-undecanal; n-undecyl aldehyde;

handecanal; u..oxo-undecane;

undecanal

aldhhyde n-undbcylique

N-undecylaldehyd

aldtido n-undecilico

aldehldo n-undecilico

clear, colorless Uquid

0,825-0.833

25°C

170-1 720C at 760 Torr

1.430-1.434

79°C (1750F)

0.004 mglms

products in formulas, the need for top notes and lift
became more of a concern.

In 1900, essential oil researchers discovered aiiphatic

afdehydes in naturaf essential oils, setting the tone for the
innovations employing aliphatic aldehydes to come. Table

II shows the major essential oils used at that time and their
aldehyde content. The citrus essential oif concentration

levels employed in colognes were in the 50-70% range and,

thus, provided a total ddehyde content O.1-0.3% in the
find formula. From 1900 to 1920, the application dosage of

aldehydes mimicked nature and was based upon the rela-
tive amounts found in the fragrance formulas as would be

provided by the alternate use of essential oils. All of that
changed with the introduction the synthetic C-1 1 alde-

hydes.
Synthetic aliphatic ahkhyde8: Tbe first aliphatic
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Table 1.The 24 aldehydes repotted as “known” in 1S9$

Chemical name

formic aldehyde
acetic aldehyde

propionic aldehyde

butyric aldehyde

valeric aldehyde

caproic aldehyde

oenanthic aldehyde

caprylic aldehyde

rutic aldehyde

Iauric aldehyde

myristic aldehyde

palmitic aldehyde

stsaric aide hyde

glyoxal aldehyde

glyceric aldehyde

acrylic aldehyde

crotonic aldehyde

benzoic aldehyde

cinnamic aldehyde

salicylic aldehyde

cuminic aldehyde

anisic aldehyde

vanillic aldehyde

pymmucic aldehyde

Fotmula

H.CHO
CH,.CHO

C2H,.CH0

C3H,.CH0

C, H,.CHO

C, H,,.CHO

C,H,,.CHO
C$H1,.CHO
C8H,,.CH0
C,lH,,.CHO

C,, H2,.CH0

C,,H,,.CHO

C,, H,,.CHO

CHO.CHO

C, H, O.CHO

C1H3.CH0

C3H,.CH0

C, H,.CHO

C, H,.CHO

C,H,.CHO

C, H,l.CHO

C, H,O.CHO

C,H,O,.CHO

C, HZO.CHO

Source ❑olllngpolnt Melting point

oxidation of methyl alcohol 21=

oxidation of ethyl alcohol 21 ~

oxidation of propyl alcohol 49.

oxidation of butyl alcohol 74.

oxidation of amyl alcohol i oz.

distillation of calcium formate

with cafcium caproate i 2.!Y

distillation of castor oil 155-

distillation of castor oil t 60°

oil of rue

oil of rue 44.5-

52.5-

53.5.

63.5°

oxidation of glycol

oxidation of glycerol

oxidation of allyl alcohol 52.5o

104~

bitter almond oil 179.

oil of cinnamon 246-

oil of meadowsweet 196°

oii of cumin 235°

oil of anise 24S0

vanilla pods 80°

distillation of bran withdilute
sulfuric acid 162-

Table Il. Citrus oils and their aidehyde content

Essential oil c-7 c-8 c-9 c-lo C-11 C-12

bergamot 0.06 0.05 0,6 0.20

lemOn, CP 0.004 0.12 0.20 0.07 0.03

lime, CP 0.8 0.09 0,006

orange 0.05 0.4 0.02 0,06

petitgmin trace -

tangerine 0.3 0,07 0.2 0.05

ddehyde used in a fragrance was not found in nature; it was

a synthetic aliphatic ddehyde called aldehyde C-12 MNA,
introduced by Darzensin 1904, andused inthefmgrance

Floramye hy Piver in1905. Aldehyde C-12 MNA was used

ag~nbypiverin 1907 in the fragrance pOmpeia, but this
time it was used in conjunction with other synthetic dde-

hydes. By 1908, Roure-Bertrand was using aldehydes C-9

and C-10 as in-house specialties and by 1910, aldebyde C-

8 was generally available.6 Other fine fragrances contain-
ing afiphatic aidehydes began to appear during this period,

but World War I soon interfered and also set tbe stage for
anew post-war akfehyde erain the industry.

Three factors converged after World War I to allow the
development of what we now refer to as the modem era in

perfumey. One was the social upheaval after tbe war and
the rebellion of the Jazz generation. Another was Ros-

44/Perl.mer & Flavorist

enmunds discoveyof tbe con.

version of organic acid into
aldehydes via their acid chlo-

rides. A third factor was the
increased acceptance and “se

of synthetic aroma chemicals

by the perfume industry
This was the reality of the

period that allowed Ernest

Beaux to exercise his creative

talents and produce tbe “over-
dose” ofaldehydes that marks

Chanel No, 5 as a milestone in

the fine fragrance world, The
use level of aldehydes in

Chanel No. 5can he viewed

as an overdose, because the
afdehyde levels in fragrances

at the time, achieved through

essential oils, normafly were
around 0.370, and their use in

Chanel No, 5 reached the 1.%
level.

Undecanal: One cm group

aldehydes, especially of this

post-war period, in two cat-

egories: those with mid and

dryout notes and those with

toD to mid notes. The known
L

and used aldehydes prior to 1900 all fall into the first
category of materials with mid and dryout notes. The

diphatic afdehydes commercially developed during the

1900 to 1925 period all fell into tbe second catego~
materials with top to mid notes.

Undecanal, a prime example of materials of the second

catego~, is at the upper limits of a group of frequently used
alipbatic aldehydes in the range C-6 to C-14, all with top to

mid notes, Itstill incorporates the fresh citrus notes of the

lower afdehydes, but it also contains tbe floral effects of the
higher aldehydes.

Undecwml can be described as a powerful, waxy, citrus,

rose floral odor with a fatty, waxy, citrus-like taste. This
pmd”ct’s odor is so strong and waxy that minute traces of

it will strongly color the profile of both perfumes and

flavors in which it is incorporated. Moreover, Mooklwrjee
and Trenkfe have shown that minute amounts of C-6

through C-15 aliphatic aldehydes are generated in the sun

light on cotton fabrics from fatty acids and are responsible
for the fresh clean odor we associate with clean kiundry7

Only sparingly soluble in water, undecanal displays an odor

threshold of approximately 5 ppb in water.

Usage teoeb: Initially the concentrations of aldebydes
and their relative amounts paralleled nature, but as time
progressed, the ratios of the various aldehydes changed

with the fashions and asnew materials became available.
Table 111 presents an overview of these changes.
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Table Ill. Aldehyde ratios used In fragrances

Classlc
colognes AtfJ@hyde Aldehyda Soaper’s

wiadtrusoils blend blend US8
1900 clrca19so Clrzslm’o 1e90

Udohyde (%) (%) (%) (%)

C-8 6.3

c-9 10.5

c-to 27.5

c-1 1 1

C-tl, unsaturate O

c-1 1, h40A o

C-1 2, Iauric 55

C-12, MNA o

4.1 12 23.1

11.1 5 1.0

15 20 40

0 30 2

43 10 23

0 0 4

21 15 0

6 8 0

Probleme

The initisl experiences of perfumers and flavorists with

synthetic aliphatic ddehydes began to explain some of the
problems that occured in fragrance applications, such as

the discoloration of fragrances in high and low pH media in

the presence of amines. This problem now could be attrib-
utedtothe presence ofsfdehydes. Moreover, thealiphatic

afdehydes introduced new unforeseen problems with sta-

bility, polymerization, oxidation, discoloration and other
reactions.

Stability: Undecamd is stable for as long as one year if

stored in an airtight aluminum contsiner at approximately

16-25°C under an inert gas atmosphere, but is very prone

to trimerization [1 ] in the presence of sir and traces of acid.
Undecanal also will oxidize to undecylic acid in the pres-

ence of air, which further encourages the trimerization

reaction, The addition of an antioxidant will help stabilize
this aldehyde. The addition of an alcohol to the aldehyde

wilf help prevent trimer formation and air oxidation to the

acid, because tbe afcohol forms a hemi-acetal with tbe

afdehyde, which is far more resistant to oxidation than the
afdehyde [2].

1 2

Aldshyde trioxane Undscanal-msthanol hemi-acetal

Polymerization: In most cases, the polymerization is

actuafly a trimerization. The trioxane derivative [1] is
formed by most straight chain afiphatic afdehydes. This

trioxsne formation has been blamed for the reduction of
tbe afdehydic effect noted in bar soaps in which sfiphatic

afdehydes were part of the fragrsnce formula. Steric hin-
drance by an afkyl group at the a or b position of the

aldehyde will eliminate or at least minimize the trioxane
formation.

4SlPertumer & Flavotist

Among those aliphatic aldehydes used in perfumery and
flavors, the most obvious example of atrimer former is

ddehyde C-12, lauric, which will trimerize to the trioxane

even when stored at cool temperatures in the absence of

air. Afdehyde c-12 is hydrophobic and readily trimerizes to
a solid trioxane, as the reaction is driven to completion by

the physical elimination of the water produced by phase

separation and evaporation. The trioxanes of the afiphatic
aldehydes C-5 through C-11 tend to be viscous liquids or

semi-solids miscible with the aldehyde; hence polymeriza-

tion in these cases is observed as tbe formation of viscous
raw material,

The trioxane reaction is reversible. Trioxanes will gener-

ate afdehydes if they are heated in the presence of acid
catalysts and water, Inthecase of formaldehyde, the free

afdehyde is sfmost impossible to isolate and is obtsined as

eitberthetrimer, achainpolymer ortbehydrate in water
solution.

Oxidation: Compounding and storage of afiphatic slde-

hydes revealed a serious problem: their facile oxidation in

contact with air. Oxidation resulted in the formation of the
corresponding organic acid, which catalyzed the polymer-

ization reaction and also imparted an undesirable off-odor
to the afdehyde raw material,

Table IV lists the common afiphatic ddehydes used in

flavors and fragrances, their corresponding acids and the

odors of each. In particular, the acids generated by the C-5
to C-10 aldehydes are considered most undesirable.

Moncreiff 8fistsbutyric acid (122nd) below sour milk (llOth)

in his list of 132 common materials ranked by odor prefer-
ence. The C-6to C-8 acids are even more replusive than

butyric or vaferic acids to all noses except that of a goat.

Discoloration: It was soon discovered that the slde-
hydes reacted with amines in the formulas to form colored

products, just as they hadinthe laboratmyunderm ore
controlled conditions. This reaction had heen reported by

Hugo Schiff,g a professor at the University of Turin, who

spent mOst Ofhis life studying the cOndensatiOn prOducts Of
afdehydes and amines. These colored materiafs have been
named S chiff bases in his honor.

The properties of the Schiff bases were exploredwith the

purpose of both using these products and preventing their
formation. The Schiff bases are defined chemical entities

and csn be obtained as pure crystsffine solids, However, on

a practicaf sc~e, the prOdu~s Offered in the flavOr and
fragrance industry soon evolved into a series of undefined

mixtures produced from aldehydes and ususfly an excess of
methyl anthranilate. The most common Schiff base is formed

from hydroxycitronelhd and methyl antbranifate.

When the Schiff base is formed from an aldehyde and an
aromatic amine (such as methyl antbranilate or indol), a

very potent dye system results due to the formation of
chromophors generated in resonsnce with the benzene

ring. Schiff base mixtures still are used partly for their own

odor vsfue, but more so for their tinting vafue to color fine
fragrances.
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Other reactions: The laborato~ chem-
ist recognized the reactivity of the aldehydes

earlyon in the form of the afdol condensa-

tion, which results in the polymerization and

dehydration of the resulting polymer of self-

condensation of afdehydes in high pH me-

dia. This reaction limits the pH environment
of aldehyde applications to a pH below 8 or

9. The reaction of aldehydes with sodium

bisulfite to form a solid addition product

became a method to isolate and purify ali-

phatic afdehydes from the crude reaction

mixtures produced by the early manufactur-

ing processes,

When usedin alcoholic fragrances and

flavors, the aliphatic aldehydes are unex-

pectedly stable. This stability was found to

be the result of hemi-acetal formation [2].

Table IV. The odors of sliphstic eldehydee end their ecide

Aldehyde

acelaldehyde

propional

n-butyraldeh yd@

isobutyraldehyde

n-valeraldehyde

hexanal

hexenal

heptanal

octanal

nonanal

decanal

undecanal

dodecanal

Odor Acid

pungent-winey acetic

pungent-winey propionic

pungent-fruity butyric

pungent-fruity isobutyric

pungent-apple valeric

fattygreen caproic

green-leafy hexenoic

harsh-nauseating-fatty heptanoic

sweet-orange-fatty caprylic

sweet-rosey-orange nona”oic

sweet-orange-rose capric

pleasant-fatty-floral undecanoic

sweet-waxy Iauric

Odor

sour-vinegar

sour-vinegar

repulsive-rancid-butter

repulsive-rancid-buner

replusive-rancid-sweat

sour-rancid-goat

pleasant-fatty-green

sour-sweat-goat

rancid-sweat-goat

fatty-goat

sour-fatty-rancid

farty.waxy

fatty-waxy

Investigation of this phenomenon uncovered tbe aldehyde Natural Sources

acetal derivatives. The acetafs were found to be vew stable The aliuhatic aldehvdes arise in natural systems as a
in high-pH media and to have odors similar (in man; cases) result of the enzymatic oxidation of unsaturated aliphatic

to the corresponding afdehyde, especially the dimethyl acids. Octanaf, nonanaf, decanal and undecanal are thought

acetd derivatives (Figure 3). Conversely, the acetsfs sre to arise from the oxidation of oleic acid in plant systems.

not very stable in low-pH aqueous media and thus have Undecanal is found in nature in a variety of sources. It

found little use in most liquid flavor systems. can’t be considered as ubiquitous, but it also is not rare, and
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Table V. Estlmsted humsn consumption (in kg)
of sliphatic sldehydes in the U.S. in 1997

Aldehyds In food chain In added flavors

acetaldehyde 880,000 200,000
propional 170,000 400
butyraldehyde 210,000 600
isobutyraldehyde 48,000 500
n-valeraldehyde 500,000 8,000
Z-methylbutanal 4,000 200
3-m8thylbutanal 85,000 900
hexanal 140,000 2,500
trans-2-hexenal 220,000 3,000
cis-3-hexenal 2,500 500
aldehyde C-7 26,000 80
aldehyde C-8 11,000 1,200

aldehyde C-9 275,000 150
aldehyde C-1O 15,000 1,400
aldehyde C-11 750 i 00
aldehyde C-12 90,000 500

is found in many common foods including bergamot oil,

butter, calamus oil, carrots, chicken, cistu~ oil, ‘coriander
leaf and seed oil, grapefruit oil, lemon oil, lime oil, kesom

oil, key lime, mandarin oil, milk, narcissus flowers, narcis-

sus absolute, orange oil, bitter orange, peanuts, plums and
pottato chips, NO commercial source of nat”ml undecanal

48/Perf.mer & Flavorist
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Figure 1,

has yet been found, because no natuml product has been

uncovered that conkains an economically attractive con-

centration. Table V presents estimates of human ccms”mp-
tion of the aliphatic aldebydes in the U.S.

Synthesis of Aliphatic Aldahydes

All the .Iiphatic aldehydes were late in coming to apPli-

caticms intbearea ofperfumes and flavors. Most afiphatic

aldehydes, C-6 to C-12, could he made mailable by 1880,

but no commercial interest appeared. Until 1890, few
aldehydes were widely known, hut in 1900 the presence of

C-8 to C-10 afdehydes was noted in natural essential oils.
Undecanal was one of the aliphatic afdehydes discov-

ered around 1853 by Bertagnini and Piria, but regular

supplies of good quality material did not appear on the

market until after 1910 as a by-product of the castor oil
industry.

Pyrolysis: The aldehydes first were synthesized by

Piriain 1856 viathepyrolysis of the calcium salt oi’tbe
corresponding alipbatic acid. 10This method seems to have

evolved from the alchemist era when anything and everthing

was subjected to Fire.
The pyrolysis method was initially used to synthesize

ketones and later was improved upon for the synthesis of

aldehydes by tbe use of a mixture of tbe organic acid
calcium salt and calcium formate. This is the reaction used

by Cannizarroll for his discovery of phenylacetaldehyde in

1861. Iftbepymlysis was carriecf out using anexcess of
calcium fornmte in the mixture, a preponderance of tbe

corresponding aldehyde could be obtained (Figure 1). Tbe
reaction mixture obtained was a complex elixer of many

products, leading the early chemists to call such a product

“a dog’s breakfast. ”
This pyrolysis of themetalsaits of fatty acids over an

open flame to generate a volatile, flammable pmd”ct was
an invitation to disaster. It was also one of the biggest

inhibiting factors to development of the use of aliphatic
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aldehydes in perfumery and

flavors from a manufacturer’s

point of view, During the pro-

cess, the diSXculty of control-
ling a reaction temperature in

an open fire resulted in the

production of all kinds of
by-products. The products

yielded from this reaction were
many, in varying quantity and

organic chemical class, If even

smsfl amounts of sulfate were

present, the products would

contain organic sulfides and
the introduction of other im-

purities in the raw materials

would impart a smoked note
to the aliphaticsfdehyde. In

order to cleanup the product,

the bisulfite addition product
was employed, This sslt pre-

cipitated, was filtered off,

washed with volatile, flam-
mable organic solvents, dried

and then added to water, the pH adjusted and the afdehyde

regenerated, The isolated aldehyde was dried and distilled

to yield a product that only then could be used. This
production method was the major route to afiphatic dde-

hydes until the use of chromic salts in the presence of

sulfuric acid became available.

oxidation ofaIcohoLs: By 1900, new general methods
for the synthesis of alipbatic afdehydes had been devel-

Oped, such as the OxidatiOn Of ~iphatic ~cOhOls using
chromium salts and sulfuric acid, but these routes proved
only marginally better in yield and economics. This method

for the oxidation of alcohols worked well for secondaty

alcohols and their conversion to ketones, but gave much

lower yields with primary alcohols and their conversion to

aldehydes. Until 1918, aliphatic aldehydes were of quite
variable organoleptic quality. They also were expensive and

not commonly available,

Rosenmund: After World War I, new technology be-
came available for the more economical production of

improved organoleptic grades of afdehydes. By 1925,12 all

the common afiphatic aldehydes we use today were avail-
able to the flavor and fragrance industry.

The best of these new methods was the Rosenmund

reaction. It was a ve~ powerful tool for the organic chemist,
because it converts the acid into the corresponding aliphatic,

scyclic or uomatic aldehyde without aftering the other sec-

tions of the molecule or generating organic by-products. It
also allowed the commercial production of diphatic alde-

hydes ofsuperior organoleptic quality However, it is not
without fault, especially in an era of environmental concern;

it prwfuces noxious gases (S02 and HC1). However, newer
and more efficient synthetic methods were soon to folfow.

Modijled Sabatier syn-
thesiw The pyrolysis of the

vapors of the selected organic

acid and formic acid over a
solid catalyst in a hot tube

reactor is the modified

Sabatier synthesis. It was de-
veloped in the late 1920s and
is still used in further modi.

fied form. In the 1930s meth-

ods for the vapor phase

oxidation of afiphatic alcohols
over solid catalysts was de-

veloped and is used today for

the commercial production
of afiphatic aldehydes.

Catalytic hydrogena-
tion: In the late 1930s, the
reduction of afiphatic acid

esters by catalytic hydroge-
nation was developed and

optimized. It continues to-

day as a major route to higher
aliphatic afcohols, especially

those from the fatty acids found in palm and coconut oils.
This reduction method furnishes some of the raw material

for the catafytic oxidation of alcohols to afdehydes.

&O-8ynthe8i8: In 1938, the oxo-synthesis was devel-

Oped in Germany for the conversion of oleflns to ddehydes
and, via their catalytic reduction, to aliphatic afcohols. This
method was extensively commercialized after World War

H, and now has become the worlds largest source of

diphatic alcohols and aldebydes. More than 4 million
metric tons of oxo-process alcohols are produced each year.

The organoleptic quality of the raw materials produced by

the oxo-synthesis is sometimes too poor to aflow these
materials to be used in fragrances or flavors, Recent devel-

opments by E~On have made av~lable ~ Oxo-prOcess
undecanol suitable for the commercial production of flavor

snd fragrance-grade undecanal.
CastoroU tiatioew Pyrolysis of castor oil or its deriva-

tive ester, methyl ricinolate, yields cddehyde c-7 and unde-
cylenicscidormethyl undecylenate, Hydrogenation of either

material furnishes the saturated undecanoic acid, which is

reduced to undecand via the modified Sabatier process.

World ProductIon of Undecenal

The C-n aldehydes are somewhat unusual in their raw
material source. They can be produced from petroleum

feed stocks via the oxo-process, however the more eco-
nomical route is usually from castor oil derivatives. The

economies of the oxo-process or castor oil route will vary
with the feed stock market, but are not so different as to

cause severe fluctuations in the pricing of this specialty

chemicaf. Once a producer has selected a production route,
the system then is locked in and the alternate mute excluded.
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Table V1. Estimated 1997 regional consumption

I Japan
Rest of the world

1,000 I
20,000

Since the volumes of production in the flavor and

fragrance industry are so small, the production units re-

semble tbe pilot plant units of thechemical indushy and

the investment in capital is relatively small. This allows the
dual production methods used by some producers. The

changing relative economics of the various production

methods has resulted intwomajor routes being used for

themanufacture ofundecanal today, Oneistheoxo-pro-

cess, which is employed by three of the world producers.
The other is the modified Sabatier method usingundeca.noic

acid and formic acid,
The world usage of undecamd is too small to allow a

large number of producers to operate economically. But
for 1997, one could mention four world producers of

undecancd: Firmenich, Givaudan, IFF and Kao, Producers

using the oxo-pmeess can produce undecanaf bytbe changing

feed stock intheir multipurpose equipment, Producers

using the castor oil derivative route are Iockedin to that
method for their production, Thelowvolume ofusageof

undecanal causes all the manufacturers tousea’’make or

buy” policy for the material they need, Although all four

producers mentioned can make the material, cm any given

day some of them may not actually do so,

World Coneumptlon

The global flavor and fragrance industry annually con-

sumes approximately 70,000 kg of undecanal, of which

apprO~mately 50,000 kg are used aS feed stOck fOr the
production of aldehyde C-12 MNA. The remaining 20,000

kg are added directly to flavors and fragrance% Table W

breaks out this component by region. Presently, all of the
undecand used in industrial perfumery is synthetic. Ap-

proximately 100 kgof undecand are used each year in

flavor formulations.
Global aldehyde C-11 consumption should grow at the

rate of 4% per year over the next decade in the flavor and

fragrance industry. All of this gro~h will be for synthetic

undecanai.

World Trade In Undecanal

Imports: Annual imports of undecanal into the United

States are estimated at 5,000 kg. Undecanal is dutied under
Harmonized Tariff No. 2912.19.20 and enjoys GSP status;

therefore it is duty-free for many nations, such as China,
Brazil, India and Mexico. Theproducers inothercoun-

~mwo

octanal 2-methyl wfana 3-methyl octanal
fat@EmQe faw-floral. rose My-floral-orange

m m“ )“qo

nonanal 2-methyl no”and 3-methyl ncmanal
My-floral green- fany-ffwd Iresh-fatfy-fk.ml

timq

decanal 2-methyl deca”al 3.methyl decanal
fatly-orange fresh-orange @ fresh-floral-orange

m“ m“ ~“

undecanal 2-methyl undecanal 3-methyl u“decanal
green- fatl@ral-orange amber.herbacao.s waxy-orange F.3el

U’v” m“ q“

dodecanal 2-methyl dodecanal 3-methyl dodecanal
fatty-floral-orange fatfy.floral-wxy fresh-fatly-orange

Figure 2. eaturated aliphatlc aldehydes: Substitutes
and analoge of undecanal

I Acetal derivatives of common aldehydes

Structure 3. I
tries, such as those in Europe, will have their product

dutied at 4,8% ad valorum.
Pricing: Prices have stagnated for synthetic flavor and

fragrance-grade aldehyde C-11, It was priced at $9/lb in

1987, and today can be purchased at $9-10Ab.
Substitutes and amdogw The cdiphatic ddehydes are

seldom used done. The usual application technique is to add

a blend ofafiphatic ddehydes to a new fragmnce creation. The
fashions i. odor preference change periodically and there

seems to be a swing in popularity every ten to twenty years
fmm undecamd to undecend andtben back again. This swing
involves the substitution of undecanal m undecenaf, one for

the other, in the favored aldehyde mixes currently in vogue to

develop fmgrances. These aldehyde blends have an odor
profiletbat canbeapproximated bytheuseofvaqing amounts

of all or only some of the aldehydes presented in Figure 2.4,13
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octanal nonanal

decanal 4-decanal

U-’’-iY’U’-tf’
undecanal undecenal

dodecanal C-1 2 MNA

Figure 3. Dimethyl ecetel derivatives of common
eldehydes

Derlvatlvea

There are only two groups of direct derivatives of the
afdehydes: the Schiff bases and the acetafs. One could view

acids, afcohols or nitriles as the derivatives of aldehydes,

hut that would be stretching a point.

Schifl bases: This group of aldehyde derivatives, dis-
covered by Schiff in 1864, was extensively explored by him,

to such an extent that this class of chemicafs bears his name.

Over the years eve~ conceivable aIdehyde and amine have
been mixed together and reacted to yield their correspond-

ing azomethine or Schiff base.
The Schiff base is a defined, stable chemical and can be

isolated as a pure crystalline solid. Thecommerciafly of-

fered materials on the market today are all derivatives of
methyl anthranilate and as such have their azomethine

group in conjugation with a benzene ring, which gives them

a pOwerful yellOw-O~~nge cOlOr
Schiff bases are used for their odor value in fragrances,

but afso for their ability to tint fine fragrances. However,
the items of commerce are inexact mixtures made from an

excess of methyl anthranilate. The excess of methyl anthra-
nilate is used to drive the reaction equilibrium to comple-

tion and hence eliminate almost all traces of the free

aldehyde. Even smalf amounts of the free afdehyde wiff
ovenvhelm the odor of the Schiff base. Thus, the Schiff bases

Vol. 22, SeptemberKxtober 1997
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that are offered commercially are ill-defined mixtures that

resemble compounds rather than aroma chemicals.

The most popular Scbiff base is the hydroxycitronellal-
metbylanthranilate mixture. Of the afiphatic aldehydes,

only the Schiffbases ofdecamd [3] andoctanaf are com-

merciafly offered, The Schiffbases ofamylcinnamic, cin-
namic, cuminic aldehydes and Lyralaand Triplda also are

commercially available.

Acetak+ As with the Schiff bases, every combination of

alcohols andafdehydes bas been reacted tocreatetbeir

acetd derivatives, either as single reactants eras alcohol
mixtures. The number of acetals found in the chemical

literature is too large to estimate. On a practical scafe, only

those acetals with a molecular weight under 300 seem to
have achieved any real use, because those of higher mo-

lecular weight are not volatile enough to make their pres-

ence known efflcientlyin a fragrance formula. Tbe most

common acetafs of the C-8 to C-12 aliphatic aldehyde
group are presented in Figure 3.

AZdehyde C-123LN.4. This oldsfandby ddehyde was

origimdly made by the Damrms reaction using methyl nonyl

ketone as the starbng material. In the 1970s, Blumenthal at
IFF developeda newtecbnologyusing undecamd as the feed

stock (Figure 4). 14.15 It ~Phwd the older, more cosdy mute.

“ International Flaw,, & Fraflance$, New York, NY, USA
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